Central Board Binutes
September 27, 1955

Hie meeting was called to order by President <Jystad« The minutes were
read and corrected as follows; "Jystad suggested that the role of the
faculty as well as the vote of the faculty be reconsidered in connection
with Central Boards" With this correction, the minutes were approved,
BUDGET AMD FINANCE
al Crozer made a presentation to Crippen of the first picture— activity
card,
COMMUNITY CONCERT
Dianne Stevens, chairman of the committee on community concerts reported
that 450 tickets were available for student purchase. She reported that
the tickets could be bought from the Community Concert Association at
the price of $>4®20 each. Discussion followed concerning the cost of the
ticket to the students and also the method of selling the cards.
Bayley moved that the committee should buy 450 tickets and sell them
to the students at $4o00 apiece, absorbing the debt from the student
funds. Riddle seconded. Passed 8-0.
Stevens emphasized the importance of selling the tickets to those students
who would attend the concerts. Lambros moved that the tickets be sold
through volunteer sellers. If the entire 450 were not sold by October
eighth, the comm ittee can use its own method of encouraging sales.
Erickson seconded. Passed 8-0.
TRADITIONS BOa RD
Bob Gilluly, Chairman of Traditions Board, announced the Prosh class
meeting tomorrow night (September 28) at 6;30 in the music auditorium.
He announced that the Fresh would paint the M on Saturday. He announced
the following Homecoming committees;
Parade; Gill Bremeker, Ed Palmer
Floats: Biddle and Ruth Parker
Queen: Shiela ifcDorney, Faith Butts
Gilluly reported tha t because of the lack of time in which to pick new
cheer—leaders before the game Saturday, the last ye a r !s cheerleaders would
chee r for the game. A free half— hour television program the Friday night
of homecoming is to feature the queen candidates. He also reported that
the Kams and Dregs were to be activated,
B UPGET AMD FINANCE
Crippen reported on the Freshman mixer, A profit of $110.75 was made at
the dance. He also said that the activity cards are to be issudd in the
lodge, A discussion concerning the need for the showing of receipts in
order to obtain the card followed. It was decided that Barbara Chappie
should compile a n st, of the students who had paid their activity fee.
Crippen formerly thanked everyone who worked on the cards0

FACULTY VOTE
Jystad recommended this issue be referred to the ASMSU Planning Committee
for further study.
Lambros moved that Central Board take this action
as proposed by Jystad. Leuthold seconded. Passed 8-0.
COH.1ITTEE APPOINTMENTS
Following the appointments to the standing committees (on additional sheet),
the possibility of instituting a new committee was discussed. It was
decided that each committee was to take charge of its own publicity.
Lambros suggested that ASMSU set up an area to be used by all the committees
for the painting of signs, etc. Lambros suggested a radio committee to
be in charge of the operation of the radio system which is soon to start
in the lodge. The committees as proposed by Jystad were accepted in
whole by the board.
TYPEVUITER
Crocker moved that the Bear Paws be sent a thank—you for the typewriter
which they bought for the ASMSU office. Erickson seconded. Passed 3-0.
iviAlL—B OXES
Crocker suggested a mail—box system in the lodge to facilitate the
distribution of materials and information.
The suggestion was that
each living group and several of the campus organizations have such a
mail box. Central Board was in favor of such a step.
DRINKING PROBLEM
Jystad told the group that it has been brought to his attention that there
have been infractions of the present drinking rules. It was proposed that
a student committee talk to the various groups in cccstection with the
enforcement of the rules. Jystad suggested that a meeting of the Presidents
of the living groups should be held Thursday, September 29 to discuss this
matter with them. Fowler expressed the opinion that the Kaimin should
be given a large responsibility in the publicity of the rules and the
importance of the enforcement of such rules. At the meeting of the
Presidents, it was suggested that they be told of the work done throughout
the summer on the problem.
BOOK
Jystad recommended that Central Board buy the book, "Student Participation
in College Administration" because of its value as guidance in student
government. Lambros moved we buy the book. Fowler sedonded. Passed 8-0.
FRESHEN ELECTIONS
Dick Riddle was appointed to be in charge of the freshmen elections.
CLASSROOM EVALUATION
Jystad suggested that we write to Arizona State College for information
concerning their system of teacher— evaluation. It was also suggested that
faculty— student coffee—hours might be instituted on this campus. This
suggestion was referred to the board for further consideration.
BOZEMAN GariE
Jystad reported that a committee is working on a joint-dance sponsored by
ASMSU and aSi/iSC jointly, following the Grizzly—Bobcat game. He also
suggested that a meeting of the two governing bodies be held at that time.

HIGH SCHOOL OFFICERS
Jys tad recoraraended that Publicity Travel consider possibilities for a
meeting of the officers of the highschools of Montana on the MSU
campus, Lambros will work on this proposal,
VIRGINIA CITY PLAYERS
It was decided that the Virginia City Players program be given to the
freshman class for sponsorship,
CITIZEN’S COMMITTEE ON ALCOHOLISM
Jystad read a letter from the Citizen's Committee on Alcoholism in which
that group offered a program on alcoholism. Lambros moved that this
offer be investigated and mere information about the program be secured,
Fowler seconded. Passed 3—0,

DRAMATICS GROUP
Lambros informed the group that the dramatics department would again like
to take a tour of the state with one of its productions. Leuthole moved
that Publicity— Travel committee be authorized to grant the money to the
dramatics group at the committee's discretions
Erickson seconded.
Passed 8—0.
Folloxving discussion as to the time of the Central Board meetings, the
meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted,
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ann Crocker, Secretary ASLiSU

Jystad, Crippen, Erickson, Fowler , Bayley, Leuthold, Riddle, Lambros,
Croc ker, Forman, Chappie, Forzley, Crozer, Stevens

ASIiSU COMMITTEES:
The following were accepted on the named committees as proposed b
the Presidents
•ATHLETIC BOARD
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PUBLICATIONS BOARD

-Lawr-enae_ilQoney
Ron Runelc
George Weatherston

Ray Lee, Chairman
Gary Cowan
Dolores Guilt uult
Gone11 Jackson

BUDGET AND FINANCE

TRADITIONS BOARD

Allen Crozer
Don Nicnolson
Torres yuinones
Janes Roberts
John Dunbar
Georgia George
Betty Millhouse

Robert Giiiuly, Chairman
Jo Ann LaDuke
Charles Palmer
Faith Butts
Donni Steeves
Ronald Brown
Sheila McDorney

PUBLICITY TRaVEL

CONVOCATIONS

Patsy anderson
Janet Woodcock
Janice belch
Joan Hoff
G«*rires'Paters ( h o b )
Donald ^osher
^ariiyn Shope
Pat Fox
Marilyn Moore
Howard £fehan

aSMSU PLANNING
; '■Pbbct/' — d i,r.
Donna Kaye Bailey
Carol Hestikin
Robert Montgomery
roilton Lordal
Thomas Lawin
Robert Chaney
Shirley Richmond
Keith -iOyer
Jamie Y ulo

Shirley Lucier, Chairman
Jeff Wattson
Janet Dewing
Ro ;cr 0 ath
Jeune Ashley
Laura MacKsnzie
Kay Tyler
Don Hall
Dee Scriven

Hans beber
Mary Shanahan
Roy Hammer
Thomas Unger
Ruthie Franz
Dorothy Roberts
Nelson Weller
Ann Ainsworth

